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not pt II the IrKituurv .er ditre alto lo be d mf p.ii. ' f he
hole annual rircntr toth L'niu. m i pned io K'.ni a f.r of ilU kind to anv

Icroptbkb ibii vtar it vtlued ai J53CXX) j one, lr hoped it would be to an Amcrirtliaiiird, be from 82.(x0 to
l.nd it iuiel, on ore spot, the vine
might he fuund tn fl Mjrt.h well, and on
mother badly. Five hurnlred arrea were

can. anJ.not to For. ioe'.hl?'"lT,,!rV,,Df oJk1 8 JOOXX) perannBm.atm.il tarn, in our
U S. Intel. !r limil ih. kail auil4im nt-lirlea- rntrcb.ni, ano ac Ca. R.i.ta, WyOioioflt for ibe acromplithmeul of to
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Hal. PfflHtr. France, he bad lonf been i ciliaen of Ik. from ei(hi different Mia'c vit i 3 from

leatl cent pound In adrtoce of the
totrket price. Every Iblnjf about ibe United Slates, and i a sob r, industrious
place beart tbe inarki of roeibod and
food., naoarc meat. A aril built and paint aW ICYOa.fA CK. a rthy man, and had bem ued to he
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S.Kjth Carotin. ; 3 fom Virginia i I from
Sew Jersc and from North Carolina.
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Mr Gilrbrit ..id, they were told tbit
l.nd wtt to barren at not to
be worth cultivation, but if tbit individual
turrtcried in hi. eipcrimenit, it tnibi
become very v.lu.ble and romm.nd a

good price. He ihoughi 100 acres were
wflw-ien- i t if he wanted more lef him en

coro rood tout datlHoe: boutCi htodtome country and being eontl'd to all Ikericmf m Mtacli-icti- , Hnddaie of I Mi Oct
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Dtti!rt, if we give to one, we could no
refute to Uttow nn anoihrr.
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placed in a gern houte." Ron seniper-- "
Jlorrtit flowered the same yearj the
others Rrt-w-

. but did not fluaer. Only
one sort died. Mr D. duet not know
whether ibey willl.ti many ye.rsoi not,
but he recollects other anomslica tf lha
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a.me kind. '

having already a pi'ca of land, in ahich
bit vine,, are cultivated. He aitbed to
make a fair experiment, in order to aee
whether the vine will succeed In our

beverage, and the benc6it which wouldDeariioeeerr tclioooflhote ho inf fter,u "tonUMnglf iRnormt of ttur
1round Mm. !Ii bealib h better than it wuntrf. wott 01 them teem to hare a

b.t been for year. 'He a.lki whh tbe kInd of Bn'i M f '
accrue to the country, if it were aub.ti
tuid for ardent tpirift, they mutt cer
tainlyfeel it their dtttv to entourage l'

climate, or not.
ftf .m-,-n rf,,H.. .. f.ft. wooOt, omeahere, ahicli It called Mr. li run. moved jo strike out the
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bit juit returned from a urney to K?h'r Inconceivable to. them. I .i a Morekead aas in favor of theJlr for the purpose of making experiment.resolution at rr ported by the committee t
with it- And shall we tefue, when p

rior nee, Alabama, ahich he performed "ked ,he 0,her dMJ b enl ,0pk,,,IC
' onborrback,l30 mUei,oatten1tothe Engli.hman, at tbe Hold Din,, if the

butlnen of to eitate, of ahich he it EnJ'lh "gue tpoken in the Uni- -
but did"not with to eo to far at aas pro Thiitlft. These are often trouble

ti me t when cut down, a tmall pinchplication i. made, ...to tjranl 100 acrei of
posed bv tbe gcntlemin from Hertford.

barren land for a similar purpo.e f f oiHa could see no reason for refusing to of common aalt put on the stem, killsecoor.oot like the Premier, to d. a ,e? rtnu f" lnon it i- -r irom
fitdaelectloneeHnirbusineiionthe aav t W rare from Frenchmen a aell at the stem and the mot.
for he abtoratelr-refute- d to ttop at Engliahmen. Our country man. Mr.
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concur with this report, Tor if the ex peri
mcnt tucceeded.il might be of great
advantage to the State aljarge. and if
Dot, the State would lose nothing. In
case the bill pasted i s first reading, he

A new chemical tubstarce calTedl

himself, he would be aahsmed jo tay they

hdgivrn lett than the quantity atked
for.

The quettion on the tmendmrnt w.t
derided in the Jirgative, and the retolu
lion wat pissed and ordered to be enrol
led.'

children re at achool. A aborthim Le"wjburg ,ndriring an ni dinner.
loeverin mr Ufe aaa a man more be ,l.me he.r mittrest pretented her Bromint, has been ducf'Vcrad in the

mother waters of sea salt, by Ma
would nereaner propose an amenamentWed by hi. prhate friendt who poea ,nj? Vncr cnrK" w" "

ted, in Rreater decree, the confidence fr n EnKl..h teacher. Mr. Cooper told Balart.to prevent any one entering the land of
Auriferous Platinum has been diswhich he had possession t at If be sac The Charcoal of wood it of equwl

bulk with the wood : but it it only 15
or 1- -6 part the weight of the wood.

cerded, the Legislature would, at the covered in ttirh abundance in the Hut--
tian part of the IJratian mountains'expiration of the ten years, at lent give

"' "l" - - "ofthoaetrousdhim. Uotwo neighbour! .u,u
ditpute.he 1 chosen umpire to settle Uuht Enf,lVn' for,h7 ,?okehe ,an- -

their difTerencea. ha man about to die, PfJrf?C,lIf1 ,r" he

be it eot for to cheer hit Um momenit, ""nished, (at Mr. Cooper a lanorance.
- Ind be the depotitore of his will. He PP') nd replied that it was hiKhIy

hit I don't know .ho many, adopted nece.sary that they ahould hat. a teacher
kit,lp.n .iU .(.. ana hi. .r..inkln. hat they nii(?ht, indeed, be able to

him the e pi l that the price rf Platinum in Peters--In a log of green oak wood, l-- part
of the weight and no more, ia combusMr. Martin thuUght it would be belt to

rive him the land he atked for, aa it wa tible. In equal bulks, white pine it
of no use to the State, nor never would

burgh hat been reduced ine half.
The Bichloride of lime hat been

uted to bleach wax. From 14 to S8 .

Iba. of thia salt ia dissolved and boiled
with 100 Ibt. weight r f wax. At pre

Pk th li"leb U Heao more :rVtt time than his W about half the weight of white oak.
In.every situation, town or country,

a dollar in charcoal, burnt in the
be. For his part, he would give him the
whole mountain, if he was convinced heM..-i-- S much f his Drivate eh.r.et... k"d firwMciot Lnghsh. Ur. .

would succeed in cultivating tbe vine
with tuccett for it would be no los. to earthen stoves now in common use, sent thit tah is imported from ScOUOf bis public character and services his " "ked lhfl other d.y, at the tabic

Country is well inrdrmeoTand I can only her- .- be dines, if Bolit was not

ldd. that, take him altogether, he is the rVebuJejnlQfjhe United St.tes! Instances

.tr.nrrlinarr man of th ...e.1 f
will go as far in cooking, as four dol landa to. Waltham in Mats, at 9 centsthe State ; it would probably drive oil a

few-de- e and wolves pcf-PPJiP-
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ljiain..woodAlUd,of.Qi!j
will evaporate 23 ouncSof"waferi. tare exceedingly common. Still there Mr. Fisher was decidedly in favor of
pound of charcoal upwards of aiztygranting tbe land to the petitioner, for. ij MILITIA. ,re nariyof the French aho have correct

P-- 'i t ffi ...r.ntl ItukioM of our country, its literature, ounces.the purpose proposed, as it might be o

more advantage to the State, if the ex?atWtshinon City, (at ahich General government, itt freedom, prosperity The inhabitants t,f Philadelphia are

In a la ' '
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humous chi.
ers were exami.
dared that utero fev

fined to a period of 270 .

now upwards of 125,000 1 who payWinfield Scott presided) it ahom it was na

.J ' Ik. 6.rr.l."nf. Wir tn I

perimem tucceeded, than my one could
now foresee.

The question on Mr Mijtin't motion
to ttrlke out " the term of 10 years,", so

annually at present 7 dollars per head
m.ke t Report on the organization of the . pttttmvluUon. When persons arc
Militia. aiatWthe deficienciea of the n love, thty put the best tide out- - for fuel. There are aoout w pnysi- -

dans surceona-- and ajan.midbf ivcs in
aa ia render ibe errant fee --eimpie, iraiiisUria: or ihirttlon; ind tecommending wardtr--A tnan iho ir, deairout pi thr'futtheat.- - ... a.: . :

might extend: to 9 1.J montha, - , - . .that city i and about 250 lawyers. In
carried 60 total, .faWKQ-;m$w-

EoliddeantaTmnaucn ivcmeuirt aa,- in wuvtuva-vai- ww
will reer our of' even eleven; --""'f heueajion- - horere l.adjRA

itintaa'Uiere are --fOOa pattenu Ukow eeWy a t hild- - might be boro ldiJ!,Jlot'wr3rpi',wtefand "fiiserr w ,r im ero tnaert
lOOOA motion--wa- also made for an physician. The physicians are 177, ante. I ney a;i sgrrcu iaa tnc V9UOI," We hsve jusfbten fayored

.
with copy pcreone oftea etiidr for tlx tnotuhrtew. ,. ..1.1 LI- - T S.L I I

- 'a Ii" 11
the apotnecaries wnu are nan pnyti- -indefinite postponement of the bill

Mr Satin rote for ibe purpose of no fririod 'waT from" 270" tar SfiOdajriif"
cpde, and our Uw has

Ot inia vaiuauie uapori, wiio babWe pc gDOther. SOCj

inoui Documents appended to it. Alive ?. .... ,l. ..;.u dansr amount to 3000, the surgeons
tettled it atten callcndar months, whento 600.ew it pretent do, it to tute tome oHtt hef Jenjain5er tbeir Uves fororjtlinet. - I. . .. :.; ..

ticing tbe objection which bad been made
to the granting this land to a Frenchman.
Surelv if the Vine will succeed in this In Paris, there are 600 physicians, the legitimacy ia contested. Z. .

'
- iri.. j.r..i. .rii. m...i ... Itneir aissimuiauuu.

flhimkaat-t- i' fAilitrh and li surgeons, for 600,000 people j
bcinu one physician for l,333.inhabit.

m '. ,'.''
. Pride. U a proud man mtltes mecquntry (and that It will he bad the an

thority of one bf the first Bo'tanisti In tbe
U. States for belie vinir) no person is to

the ct of 1793 holdt to teryice the or Mertt.-T- me merits, lite a river,
dinar mutteri are deemed to be useless, the deeper it is, the let noise, it ants, and on eargton for 6,250 in-- keep my distance, the comfort is he

keeps his own at the same time.likely to cuke the experiment with ef-- UiUlUR.. worse.inan useless, irons ine waui ui iwaa-ca-.


